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LATEST
WANTS DIVORCE
Pratt Sued Again by

His Wife

CLINTON'. Conn., Aug. !<.—Thomas
H. 1'ratt. one of the wealthiest young
men of this town, was yesterday madti
defendant In n. divorce null. His wife
also claims $!5.000 alimony. They were
married on January 17, 1S97. Mrs.
Pratt alleges habitual Intemperance.
Tho Pratts reside In a very line coun-
try placo in this town. •

Tom 1'ratt and his brother Charley
cut ijultc a Mguro In New Haven n
few years ano and mingled a good deal
with tho Yulo boys. They attended
the Hopkins grammar school nnd en-
tered Yale, but never graduated. The
brothers then went Into theatrical ven-
tures In Xew York, dropping a largo
sum before they retired <o the Intnd-
somo country residence their mother
bought here.

The defendant In tho present suit
married a. New Haven fttrl. Mlna Oer-
tle. Hall. When J-OUIIK Pratt's mother

•heard of tho marriage, she brought
Kui t against hor daughtcr-ln-law for
alienating her son's affections and
wanted damages. This first Mrs. Pratt
was a school teacher In New Haven
and very attractive. Mrs. Pratt senior
urged her son to have the mnrrlago

FRANCE'S THREAT
May Withdraw Legatioi

From Morocco

I'AUIS. Aug. :i.—The ministers
under thu presidency of Premier Uou
vler. held u long special tension to
day. It was principally devoted to i
consideration of tho disciplinary
measures to be taken (.gainst Moroc
co should the sultan not yield to the
demands of the government for re
dress of thu recent arrest of a Fran
co-AlRorlmi citizen. Uitt-r It wns an-
nounced that the ministers had de
elded that In case Morocco refusei
the French demands th" entire per-
sonnel of the French legation wouU
leave Morocco simultaneously with the
military demonstration.

BLOW TO U N I O N

annulled. Then young Mrs. Pratt
sued Tom for divorce nnd a com-
promise was reached. Mrs. Pratt get-
ting hor divorce and Tom'8 mother
withdrawing her alienation suit.

N'ot after this contest In tho
Courts of Xew Haven Tom Pratt met
the plaintiff In tho present case in St.
Louis. The Pratts formerly resided In
tlmt city. She Is the daughter of a
ue/ilthy brewer.
. After their marriage they camo to
Clinton to live. Tom Pratt wns re-
cently a defendant In n J10.000 damage
Bull brought by Georgo T. Audley. n
liveryman of New Haven, who charged

cthat Pratt owed him that amount for
services ns vnlct. for his share In tho
sala of a preventive for seasickness.
known as the I.ady Audley Pills, nnd

LKADI3U CANNOT DB CdMPKI.LED

TO PAY MUSICIANS' FINES.

NEW YORK. AiiR. :<-Clty fourt Jus-
tlco O'Dwycr linnded down n decision
yesterday to the effect tha t the Musical
Protective Union had no pmvfT to com-
pel a bandmaster to pay ) t : i l r th
imi»o*ed \ipon tho memlnTS of his bund.
This h.ns been one of tho u n w r i t t e n J:iwi
of the union.

Anton Furrst was adjudged gui l ty by
tho union of h i r ing biindsincli for less
than union rates. lit1 was lined 5HO
personally and ench of his fourteen men
was fined jvo. They pa!.) half- the line.
JW apiece, and then tho nnl.m called on
Fcurst to make pood, not only hlx own

for his Interest In .1
farm. Audley lost.

It was while this

fancy chicken

suit was In
progress that the deputy sheriff who
kept order In the court room. George
A. Stevens, becamo Interested In Tom
Pratt's mother, who was a dally at-
tendant in court. They were married
soon after the case was ended and Hvo
here.

NOT CHOATE
HE DECLINED TO TAKE UP IN-

SURANCE INVESTIGATION.

• NEW YORK. Aiisr. 24.—A meeting of
the legislative life insurance Investigat-
ing committee was held today. Senator
Armstrong, presiding.
. Concerning the efforts of the commit-
tee to secure the services of Joseph
II. Choate. formerly ambassador to
Great Britain, as advisory counsel, the
senator mado puhllc a letter from 3Ir.
Choate In which he wrote:

"I recognize the great Importance of
the matter involved nnd tho high char-
acter and dignity of the committee,
but I regret to say that it will ho qulto
impossible for me to accept the em-
ployment and to perform tho very hon-
orable service which you would assign
me. Owing to my long absence from
the country, I have been obliged, slnco
my return, to devote my time to many
personal nnd private affairs, which
have been too long neglected, nnd have
declined all engagements and I cannot
FCO lily way to undertake the highly
responsible business suggested."

LOST 41 YEARS
FATHER FINALLY HAS FOUND

HIS DAUGHTER.

DAVENPORT, la., Aug. 21.—Henry
McGaw, one of Davenport's oldest col-
ored citizens, is now waiting In
suspense for the lifting of the yellow
fever quarantine In the South in or-
der to visit his daughter at Little
Kock, Ark., whom he believed lost for
forty-one years. It was Just forty-one
years ago that this McGaw family be-
came separated through the heartless-
ness of a slave-owner. The daughter,
then only a girl of twelve or fourteen
years, was sold by Rer father's master
nnd taken away. Since that time no
member of the family has ever, seen
her, and until only a few weeks ago
they knew nothing of her whereabouts.

Then the tidings finally came that
nhe was alive nnd prosperous. Tho
aged father was overjoyed and began
making preparations to visit his long
lost child, now a woman of more than
fifty years. The other day a letter
camo telling him to postpone the trip,
ns the quarantine would probably pre-
vent him from reaching his destina-
tion. As soon as the yellow fever dan-
ser Is past, however, Mr. McGaw will
hurry to Little Rock.

Ho is one of the leading colored cit-
izens of Davenport. He came hero
thirty-nine years ago with his family,
and although seventy years of age,
still works a his tasks as Janitor.

J100 but the fHO balance. Kucrnl refusc.l
to pay the JH'X though he p:tl<l the 510).
Prewuro »••« brought U ln-ar nnd then
Kuerst concluded to piy his incn'n fjm-s
under protest.

After he had p»ld. he drought pull to
recover the. money. i i l lcKlnK tha t thn
union had no power to make him p^iy
half his men's lines In addition to his
own. Ills counsel. I!. I,. Turk, arciifd
tlmt thc-ro was nii thlng In either tho by-
laws or tho rules of t l i t i union which gave
It power to exact such payment. Coun-
ecl for tho union claimed that there
was ample power, and that the unwrit-
ten law had all tho force of a \vr l t ton
one.

Justice Divyer. after nn exhaustive
review of the union's articles ot Incor-
poration and Its by-l:iwn und rule*, con-
cludes that Fuerst'B contention Is right
and that the money was Improperly ex-
acted Judgment for the amount ela'lmed.
JHO. with interest from 150.1. anil costs. In

~

Japan Puts the President's Suggestions in the
Form of an Ultimatum to the Russian En-
voys—President Roosevelt Has Made a Per-

i

sonal Appeal to Emperor Nicholas
I'OUTS.MOI'Tll, X. H.. Aim-. 2.1. —

The personality nf President Hneisovelt
onms larger nnd liirirer In the crisis.

Ho stands between the w u r i l i i K coun-
tries Insist ing t lmt t h n confer-

granted In
the union.

Fucrsfs favor and

INDEMNITY
FRENCH SPOLIATION CASK TO BK

HEARD.

NORWALK, Conn., Aug. 21.—An In-
teresting French Spoliation case which
has been in preparation for a great
many years for n hearing will begin In
tho probato court today before Judge
Henry W. Gregory, when administra-
tors of the estate of next of kin will
present their valid claims for In-
demnity.

In 179D the schooner Washington
Fnllcel from this port for a trading
cruise In the West Indira, and whllu
on the high seas she was seized by tho
French cruiser LoHonomlnco nnd
condemned as a prize nt n.-isse Terre
Guadeloupe. The schooner wns built
here In 17P3 and wag owned In equal
parts by James Sclleck, Kl lp la t Lock-
wood nnd Wm. Lockwoeid of this place.

It has been decided that her ^clxuro
and condemnation was Illegal and
consequently the heirs of the owners
of the vessel and her cargo havo been
granted redress.

nee Hhal l not fa l l . Mad ho not step-
'ed Into the breach, the conferenc-
Tounbly would a l ready Imvo gone to
li're.i. .Such linpu as remain*, t ha t It

v i t l end In peaee n n d . n treaty, rests
ipon him. Thn i i t i eng th of his posl-
lon Is that he commandH thu ctmfl-
lenoe of l in t l i sides. I I , . h:in already
leenmpllnhcd much, using his good
ilhces to Impress upon each sltli? thu
necessity of mutual eonresMttmf. and
K i t h sides have already yielded a great
lealt to his persuasion. Only a plnglo
lOln t separates thi-ln. lint It In, as It
iart hft-n from the Iteclnnlni;. the crux,
t was Mr. HnoKcvclt'H compromise
reposition which Ilaron Komuru
ormally presented at yeHtcrday'rt

t ing In which Japan agreed to
vlthfiniw articles 10 and 11 (surrender
f Interned warshlys and limitation of
tnlssla's naval force In tho far cant)

nnd to substitute for articles llvo and
nlno (cesHion of Sakhalin and Inden
n l ty ) a new article, providing for an
iirrangement by which Japan should
get legal t i t le to the southern half of
Sakhalin which she possessed before
the treaty of JS7G while Itns.ila should
redeem or purchase her t i t le to iho
northern half of the Island for l.SOa.-
000.000 yen. While It Is Mr. Hoonc-
vdt's proposition In substance, thn
Associated Press Is Informed as offered
yesterday. It varies sl ightly from tho
terms of the compromise as the ptesl-
dent suggested It to both hl'lcis. In
exactly what particular cannot he as-
certained. Russia, it can bo stated
while rele.ctlng tho compromise be-
causo It Included renume.ratlon for tho

It.ircn KalieliO. l ln mi l win unAfllcl ' i l
I I " had not put h i i m r i r In .Uriel '.-oin.
i n i i n l i M l l n n w l l h SI . J't I . r-lMin; nnd
T"kl.<. NIIVV lie Inn in id" lili t lppei l
i i l l l t l i i H v . p i : i m > n a l l y , I I H the li.'ml .'f ml
M n l e to the lu-id ,,r .mother in l^inpn'"
Nli-holilii. If It Inn f i l l l i - i t I hi-:,. Mi l l
ri-nmhn a last appall to t he Kmprror of
Jnp.in. Toihiy i.ii|u.|iu-!ull>' n t
t h " t e In a pause Mr. W l t l i j ami Huron
l>elli.!ien were oir MI lo u'elncii In mi
inohlle nnnminelnj ; Uni t they were t ;<>lni t
l e i .M;ii:ini)l:i to lunrh u l l l i l l i ir«!i '*] I >o
Hose n at Ihe ltui.:.|.i:i f i i i l .niny. Mr.
U' l l le nalil he e\p,-et- ' i l t .> return In-
nlK'il. bin "mliiht over un t i l tntni t

cost of the wiir under number name.
wns willinc nnd Indeed ofTered to dl-
vldo tho Island ot Sakhalin by not
only rr-storlUB the status quo nnte cx-
iBtlnR before the treaty of 1ST5 hut to
delimit the frontier nnd forever re-
iinunco all clnlm to thn southern hnlf .
Articles 10 mid 11 by

INHALED GAS

RUSSIA
RESTORES SCHOOL AND CHURCH

PROPERTY TO ARMENIANS.
1 WORCESTER, AUK. 24-Archblshop
irovcjp SaradJIan, hc.id of the Armenian
uptiiklng people in this part of the coun-
try has received news that the Russian
sovftrament has restored to the Armen-
ians possessions In their own right of
ll'Clr chinch and school properties In
Russia. It Is stated that while the
A'lncnlnn people havo had full control
of these Institutions they were greatly
handicapped by tho supervision of gov-
ernment offlclnln.

The letter, announcing the decision of
tho Russian government Is as follows:
Archbishop KaradJIan, Worcester, Mass.
, I can announce to you that tho viceroy
nf Caucasus bar communicated to mo tho
returning of tho Armenian church and
school properties by an Imperial ukase,
on the basis of the law of the Kcvork
IV'« time..

(Slccicd) MUOURDITCII 1.
Cfithollcos of all the Armenians, Tlflla,

AiKur t 17.
T.IO value of all Iho property affected

Is said f, bo $;s,O.O.uCO. Included In this
l» :liu Cnihtdral of 3l. Etchmbdzln, built

NEW YORK MAX LEFT

LETTERS.

NBW YOR1C, Auir. !<-lKnntz Rclhllf.
the father of Afsemblyman Joseph Heihllf
Of the Thirty-first district, commlUtd
suicide by inhaling Ras In his roim at
21'I West 132(1 street early ye.«terday moru-
inp. 3Ie was Cl years old and boarded
with a Mrs. Tucker. He had been aa
insurance agent.

He left two letters, one to his son and
the other to his daughter, Mrs. C. Stern
of 133 West liOtb street. The letter to
Mr*. Sjern said. In part:

"I have Just written a ten pace letter
to you which I destroyed. I do not care
to be a burden any longer on you or any
one else. I request you to pay out of
my Insurance the following debts: (4 TO
for meals, J3.W room rent a.nd JfXG') for
that downtown debt you know of."

Mrs. Stern had the body of hor father
removed to her home. She, said she could
give no explanation for his suicide.

Japanese recession nnd article llvo aet
tied by compromise thins
which mnmlnert was the indemni ty—
tho payment of tribute—moni;y—tho
obstacle, which from the tlrst has
stood like a stonewall ncro?« the pat
of n complete agreement. HuKja of
fers to pay liberally for the main

A I l l l l o In, ' ! , I . ' l i t oixurn-,1 J U K I
More' they l i - f l whl rh mny or inuy rid
In- n lKl i l l l rn l l l . .Mr. IVIrci ' . the ,ivi!«t-
n r i l S fc r" ln ty of ?t.iti« \\i\n Imsil ly toU1-
|iliniir<i for nnr l r ' l i i in t t > i lu« huli-l ut !i.».
lie wan will! Mr. Wltiv f t i r l"i inlmilex.
Tlli'li Ihi'y l i f t . Mr. IVt iC" i l lmnlnsi^d
the v l i l t wllh tbi) I ' X p l n n i i l l n n l l i ' \ t I t
w:i:i only lo iniike nn 'anci ' inrulf i nhoiit
111" t r ip of Mr. Wll to "tid Huron l)n
Ito.^en. Mut :.ri t n lnn t e^ IH i ( t ( b < < r a long
llni" i ind tlu're Is a mini ' l r lnn t lml Mr.
Wine ili'llviTi'it to Mr. I'rln-ii n i ununl-
Ciitlnn for thn prei.lil™l.

Tbern IK u report whlrh c'innot bo
abaoliitely runl l r r r i fd t h a t Into t n n t nbt l i t
Karon Komura nud Mr. Takahha went

•it tho n:uv y;ir.l If
|,.l:'.'.lli|l< I I I I ' | , ivnl,1,-|il

i imnlcn t ton \v l lb l l . ' t n
t r i ' i n Mr. Xlryi-r ,

tMi U t rue It ll
I t .ut nniiie roui*

nfd-r hr.il Inn

"PROTOCOLS"
ONI.V WHAT A l t i : K N O W N IN 1M-

IM.i i .MACV All "I ' l iorKrW V M U I I A U "

PrtllTSMOI'TII. N. II . . AUK. t<~ll
rri-nui tbnl l lnl »"..-,ill.<.| "|>rol'i<'o]n"
rlmi"d ut ywl.Tiliiy'w ni- .nton of the prnc»j
i onfi vein'.* wt re mi* lit f.irt I'totncolii ut
all III III" |il.'|ii-r n.'li-.' of t lm word . They
\v«>r i - i«lm[<ly wha t In dlplmmti'y lit
l a l l . d II rioivrn ViTb.il" or in lnu fon
nf Hie me'itlm;*, • In I t u f R l i t n limy ruo

I'li'in.-iilii" nnd un thf HuiMl.iii
.' mnili i III** nnniml iemni ' l l l th<l

FAMILY MIX-UP
Explainocl lo Judge

Hadloy in Court

MAN GOT DRUNK
WHEN SCOLDED

Sovoral Short Sen-
tences Imposed

Tilers wait a difference between Ib4
rr ln t lonn of Cornrllun O'Ki'i'fo und
J<M'iMnlith Powrrrt and their renr
wlvr.H f i n d U wan shown to J u d K >
ley In i"ilico court this ninrnhu
liolh wero called for d runk
O'Kri'fe wdii wen bit of a
dotlrui . ' nml hnnulcsn looking,
bin \ \ l f n looked un If oho inlHh
10 I" 1 fiivorllo should III" pnlr over

•"in.- Involved In n f n n i l l y mix-up.
Thf i .nn I wn» Informi-d that IHVAIIIIA

\i'"f..'n wife Hfolili'd him he went
off n i i ' l K«l drunk and n t"W mmpldoui

n t r l i . ' M nn hU far« nhowed th i i t her
i l i t h i K H woro I I I U M l r a l i - d . O'Kflcfo

proni lMi- . l tn keep sobrf In fu ture nnd
i b a t l i u i Oirtvor l.ronn look him In

l U d >

num.

whU«
t bo n

I'mvers lui'l much mnro nplrl t unit
hl!» hn ndmll l i 'd ImvliiK hnd n mi|i
ki'ii, n t n t e d thnl OfMfrr Mngulrn

Hiked r l n h t Into bin houn<i and took
him nvvny Junt ns he wan
Hi" ciuil i ' i i lH of n cm. Tin' orild'r In-
niin. 'd Hi" emu! Hull b" hnd I n un i i l
m.i t in . homo by Mr«. Powi'in, nnd up-
in "Uii 'r l i i i t found I'owern drunk nnd
H i r M i i K a rnn of beer. Mr*,
i ln lod ( l int wlion her hu»hnud drink*
ih" I I I I N to take to tho open country

Hint li" Is eon l luun l ly
with

HAVE SOME
Ice Cream

nml make It yoniMlf. Jt will be puro
»IH| just rltflit In every w«y if you use

D-Zerta
Ice Cream Powder

Hverytlilinj lit the rmck.ige. No coolelnjf '
or lientlng. Jml nilil one quart milk and '
(tccie. M.ikci nearly two auarti and can ;
\f tniule In ten minute*. 1'lve flavor).

Kol'l by ftlt f;r<>ccM. Two packages 25o.

PLEASES EVERYBODY

UKEVIEW PARK
Week Start ing

A f t e r n o o n ftl 3 IT).
ta/. Aug. 21.
Kvmtiiff nt $.

The Maiestlc
Vaudeville Company

INCLUDING.'
FnGD nnd IIE88 LUCIER :

Novel Comedy Act. i
D U R K E <mi) DEMP8EY, :

TnlklUK Comedians.
THE FOUR SHANNONS,

1' if i i i l i - r JuviMilln Kntcrtalnom.
•RODIN. ;

ly'.TMtrlc Comply Juggler.
And Other..' '

nnd
ni i ' t

"Why do you t'onHmmlly m'liM your
wife? ' Mcmnnded the courl.

'T<i niiiko her mind." tmld l*ow*»r«.
JNnvi i rn wan wont l»» Jn l l for ten dnyn.

\Vlirn Krnnk J. Tallon wnn cnllod tho
deputy tut Id: "llo tu'tdn n fow dnyx

AH Hn
i l l ff ' -rrnt

nnfi'ioii"" had
win n ho

on
ppven

:'II|H bud l>e.-n nlgnrd. four
• nnd thr i 'o prevlnu*ly, thn
n wnti drawn Hint bo

of nrvcn nri lch ' f l

Imsly
irnnt

bud

MORE LICENSES
Lawrence Commission

ers Delay Action

SUPT. OAKES
WAS REGARDED AS A SHP.EWD

AND CAREFUL. BUYER.

rtELLOWS FALLS, Vt., Aug. 24.—
The investigation of affairs at tho
stalo prison at Windsor begun some
time ago by a commission appointed
by Governor Charles J. Bell, under the
authority of the last legislature, was
resumed here today. All tho members
of the commission wcro present to-
gether with Governor Bell nnd Attor-
ney General Clark FItz. Mr. Fltz ex-
amined a number of witnesses, (i. H.
Gurnsey of Windsor, a commercial
traveller for a Roston grocery firm,
testified tha t whllo former Supt. E. \V.
Oakes was at tho state prison he pur-
chased all the grocery supplies for the
Institution through' the witness. Mr.
GuniEcy always considered Supt.
Oakes n shrewd nnd careful buyer.
Mrs. Oakes. wife of the former super-
intendent, testified that she was placed
on the payroll ns housekeeper In or-
der that Oakes might he retained as
superintendent.

t&nanco of the Russian prisoners It
Japan tuid tho cession of the Chines
eastern railroad will place a tidy sum
In the Japanese exchequer but further
than tlmt, Mr. Wlt tc has yet no in
structlons to go. So the sltuatlor
stood -when the conference adjourned
over yesterday unt i l Saturday.

l>ut the president did not surrender
He carried his appeal for peace to tho
throne of the Romanoffs, to the author
of the dream of reduced armaments
nnd universal peace. Ambassador
Meyer's three hour audience w i t n Km-
pcror Nicholas yesterday dur ing tho
very time when tho plenipotentiaries
at the navy yard we.re. explaining to
each other their Irreconcilable dlfferc-
euces may havo proved tho deciding
factor. There Is yet no cine to the re-
spouse Mr. Meyer received from Em-
peror Nicholas, but It Is already In
PieMdcnt Roosevelt's possession ami
he. is In a position today to determine
his next step. If tho emperor de-
clined absolutely to yield there, may
be still t ime to turn to Tokio for a last
appeal to forego $300.000,000 or 1100.000.-
OM rather than protract the war In-

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

nUHLIXOTON*. Vt., Aug. 21-Kollow-
Ing yesterday's annu.il convention of the
Grand Lodge. Knights of Pythias, In
this elty, the uniform rank of the pamo
order observed today as Its annual field
day. Headiiurtrtcrs was maintained at
the armory and battalion and regimental
dr l l jy wero participated by vhlllng

Tlio various companies com-
Kted for cash prizes In ndilltlon.il drills.

definitely at the cost of millions In
money am,1, thousands of lives with no
surety that she will ever be able, no
matter what her military successes, to
force tribute from her burly ad-
versary. Now, too. In the final strug-
gle the Influence of the neutral pow-
ers, tho threats of financiers can bo
brought to bear to force the. combat-
ants to cease the bloody s t r i fe which
has been going for 19 months. Tho
financiers of the world are as potent
os nations. No country can conduct
military campaigns with nn empty
war chest.- The money market? of tho
world have already .shown a disposi-
tion to close their doors to Kussla un-
less she makes peace. In conse-
quence Russia only the other day
sought to raise an internal loan of
} 100.000,000. It met with little re-
sponse although there Is plenty of Idlo
money In Russia. And yesterday tho
cabla brought the report that as tho
attempt was a failure, the treasury
had resorted to an Issue of paper.
While. n margin of gold reserve for pa-
per Issues still remains It Is not large
and foreign bankers could shortly
force Russia again upon the paper
basis from which Mr. Wltte rescued It.
A falluro to respond to Japanese ap-
peals would probably place Japan In
oven n ,worso position. Them consid-
eration In the next few elnys may prove,
all powerful.

TUB PRESIDENT'S MESSAGK.

It can ho stated with absolute posl-
tlvcness now that It .wan tho prctMi-nt's
pcrnonal niMfnco to Emperor Nicholas,

I.A \VKBNCK, Aug. 2l.-Chalrmn
Hrndloy of the board of llc'-nso con

InnerH hns decided thn t the reirt-i
eensuH llguren submitted by Chief Pl(
Kin cannot he u.ird nn a basin for elt
buslwKM un t i l they are, n u t h e n U e n t
by t lu> expert In Iho bureau nf lain
Ntatlstle.i. onnfetiuently the hoard wl
Brunt no HceimoH in i i l l millet! nf t l i
last ct t i ivnHH In went down from Iho ci:i
nus t lopnrttni 'nt .

This derision menim that the ell
In losing jr.C .'very day tlmt t in- oxtr
lleeiiHes lire not granted, and rnui i l l l l
thf tw» llceiifen recently revoked whh
of Mll l lngton nnd MeDnnniiKb. whle
Iho board HayK cannot bo pHr-mied un
til Ibo Hiiprcmo court adjudlrntes Ih
matter, tho city In lonln;; $T2 a da
through .the cxtremo nnd minimal prc
caution of tho commissioners.

It hns been decided that tho exlr
nnd the new license"! ahull he charge1

for on a pro ratn basin of the nrlglnn
cost for Iho fu l l year. Thin amount
to approximately S a day for tlm 30
working dayn. nnd D M there nre nln
licenses that may he crnnte'd the city
Is losing every day JS on cndi of then
or a min i of $73.

There Is a wllght dlnagreement among
ofllclnls on the subject nf the ccnsu
figure.", however, and City Clerk Cor
coran dcclnres that In his opinion th
now flmireH. «H they wero pr*'S'-ntr-<
earlier In tho week, formed the- hi
of all nlllcl.il wnrk and stand tmlay as
tho le-gal population of tho city, Jus
as they wil l when tho final cnnvasB Is
pre.scntfd.

The fact thn t the license commission'
era differ with him. however, iloos no
Tffect the matter of tho now llce-nses
a tall ns the course mapped out by tho
hoard I.i the one that will be followed

Chairman lirndley. when nsked last
night an to tho time for g ran t ing tin.
Icenses. declared that ho would com-

municate with Chairman Pidgin "f the
census bureau and nsk thnt an
hcntic report of tho census be .""nt to
..awreuce as quickly as possible. When
hat arrives, ho said, the board would

meet and grant tho extra llciii.°"S.

BAD CHECK
YOUNG MAN GAVE IT OX HIS V.'KD-

DING TRIP.

SAN I-TtANCISCO, Aug. 24-A warrant
or the arrest of Alfred C. Jnhl e.r New
fork, on the charge of obtaining money
inder f:i!*e pretenses, was sworn out
lefore JmlKf Morgan this morning by
Icrhert M. EJICH, vlco president of tho

Charles F. Sloane company, electrical
>rokcrs. Tho amount Involved Is

Jnbl's alleged crime was the drawing of
a cbe-ck on a New York bank In which
ho had no funds. Estea told 'an unusual
story when he applied for the warrant
Jnhl wns supposed to be wealthy and con-
nected wi th the United Marine Supply
company of New York. The two men
were college mates and close friends In
the east. J-aut April Jahl arrived on
his honeymoon trip to Honolulu. He
stopped at tho Pnlnco Hotel and renewed
his n&ioclatlons with Kstes. . The brMal
conrlrr received many courtesies from
IWej during thMr brief stny In this
city. On tho day tho Honolulu steam-
er failed, however. Jahl In nald to have
ilr.iwn a check on the AoVna National

,
yesterday delivered to his majesty In
person by Mr. Meyer, which was com-
municated to Mr. Wltte and liaron Rmen- . .............
Tuesday afternoon nt the' navy yard. Tho hank of New York. EMos offered to
pre»ldent denlrod that tho I tnfRlnn plenl- : null tho check, and wllheJut question
potenilarlfB should he npprlncd of tho 'g . 'Vc Jnhl IKA Tho check canio hack
fte.p hu contcmnlatM and tho fact tint I marked "No funds."
the-y, ns It undcrstoe;d. approved of ...
Is slgnlilcnnt In tho extreme, Mr. Itowo-. Durt Smlthnon, tax collector for

'J'hli. evening, the delegates will bo glv- veil unt i l ,Tu<-s.lay hnd confined hlrns»lf Dracut, anel family, nro ncoupvlng
«a a boat ride on Uiko Clmmplnln. 10 communicating wllh Mr. Wltlo and their cottage ot Hampton beach.

SULTAN'S GIFT
Grand Pearl for Miss

Roosovolt

M A N I L A . AUK. 2l.-Nnwii from Iho
rcn i i t h r rn ' I f l lnndn nlmu-j* Mint H^orclnry
Trtft nnd l i l H j m r t y arc havlnff a uront
iTtM'plloii. I ' l i rUt 'u t / i rn of t h« i r wol-
rotn*1 to HIM ilumtnlonri of thr* Ht l l tnn

bf i 'M n^;fl\*otb ITT". Tho
no taken wllh t

uihiipt'
Your Honor; hti'n In bud

wan a ̂ UA nled ten duyit,
nnotbor one who tiredn a rent,

only t h i n fol low will ro mnr<* thnn

of Hu lu have
you n j; K u l t i t n
I V M t h i i f < ) n h

Inn dnyn." mild tho deputy, nnd Joseph
H. Mc.N'niimni got ono month.

Mary A. Demn had been an Inmnlo of
thn elty farm u n t i l recently, ",v hen nho
ihvtili'd lo got Into Iho b n t t l n w l l h tho
world onre- more. Hor npl r l l wns fiood
hut tho bii ind or nplrltii nhei used wnH
bad, nnd Mm was Inked In yesterday,
Hho iiHkrd lo be r o l i M M f d (o the olty
farm nnd \vnn nl tnwrd tn go (here.

Thomas I-". Murray recently received
a ruinpcndnd nnntonre lo thn H t a t n fa rm,
bill II didn' t f i l i t l i l i -n him, fur ln> went
out nnd K°t drunk ngii ln. Th'i simpeud-
f;d Kontcneo wan taken back thin movit-
Ing and hn will go (o the. fnrin.

Mnry A. (loary. n young girl, wnn In
for being n stubborn child. Her moth-
er nppenied und Hin ted Hint sin. would
(nke her henn" ngnln If nhei would
promliit to bei u gond girl. Tho court
gnvi' the girl noiun noiiuil iidvlco nnd
then nent hor home.

BOSTON & NORTHERNJTREET
RAILWAY COMPANY

Trolley Excursions

REVERE BEACH

utuMvn )>y MI u Alien
o.'ioW'lt t in t I ho Inv i ted ln-r to rc-

i n i i f n forisvcr. Tlio iironl<lont 'n (laugh*
lf-r tli.'Mik'-d 111" nuijcnly. hut told lihn
Uni t , mwh "a "lio wft« ftiijoyjiw her
vim I lo httt thlnndtt , nho would hn
>bllf;od to re turn to her family.

The H i i l t n n ' f i formal reception to tho
pnrty took jihirn la«t Friday In ft Held
uitMrto tho w:illn of Join. Thn Amrrl-
.ni imr ty wan cKrortril t h i t he r by n
t i i t ta l lon of Hi" Twi'tiHoth In fan t ry , n
ii|umlroii of tin; Kourtccnlh Cavalry
ind the Twenty-eighth llnllery o£

Held ( t i t l l lo ry . In tho field KOOO KUudl ly
it th 'f-d MOIOM luid aHKOint>l( ; f l p h t i r idrodn

of them mounted on docorntod ponlcn.
The fiiiitiui of Huln, drrsK'-d In n

lmliby fiock coat, nt tended by bin
[ilnlsU-rrt nnd acconip.'inlcd by arnifd
i m b i c l i f i bcarorH, rod*.- Into the arena

KHM-tcd Secretary Taft. Tho
confer' HHnn/n und lridli:n of tho party

OM]<"] unu nnothcr In their anxiety
o f Jn iko hnndt i with hi;* mnjonty. For
\\o JIOUI-H the Aincrlrnim wore enter-
a f n c i l w i t h a iirnKram of nntlvo
poitn. Inc luding » upear dance and n
ni l ) i l^ht . They were then taken for
i drive
grove H.

In tho

for larceny had been inado
li ln i , nml another conllmiauco

When I ho nmo of Onvlil .Kapnlz,
chawd wi th larceny of tllll. wild cull-
ed, It xvnH found Mint ti second roiu-
plaint
nc'il'in
wan allowed un t i l nnxt Tuesday. Thn
complainant!) aro ono Unrbrra nnd J)n-
vhl Ileltinloln.

Tlio ca«o of drown Hiiddnli, charged
wi th assault anil lmtl i>ry on Harry
Onldnteln. look up considerable llmo
mid resulted In n 110 flnn for Ilitddnh,
from which judgment ho appealed.
Onldnleln In nn I t inerant duster peddler
nnd Ihi! axmuilt grew out of n dlsputo
n:t to whether tho defendant should pay
17 rcnm or 25 cents for 11 duster. Had-
dnh claimed tint tho complainant had
buncoed him out of eight contn nml
Hint he dimply punned him out of Ills
More, whllo Cioldnteln claimed that hn
wnn thrown out, punche.il nnd hit with
a chair, what ho called "a regular inur-
dor." Doth olden had thrco wltncnses
who saw tho nffnlr diametrically oppo-
site. J. Joseph Hennscstty appeared for
tho defendant.

FOR THIS WEEK ;;

Cnrs Irnvo Mcrrlmack nqunro Krlday. '.'

at S 10 n. m.. return from tho beach nt

(I.IB p. m. Thursday nt IM p. m., re- i ;«

turn from (bo boach nt K.K p. m. COq :'.

fnr tho Itound Trip. Including ndmli- ' ' . ' • < <

•Ion lo ono of the many amuscmont

places. . . • >

TO • ' ;

P A R A G O N - P A R K
NANTASKET BEACH ;

FRIDAY
Rpoclnl cnrs lenvo Merrlmack square;

nt 7.15 n. in., return from tho park on;

tho fi.tO boat. 11.20 Hound Trip, In- . '

cludliiK admission to Iho park ana two

showi1. • . i '

"EVERYBODY GETS A SEAT." , j .V.S

STANFORD CASE

through cx<|iilfll te cocio.inut

there wns n ball at
hu Army dub. The Sultan attended

nrr.'iyd In a golden and bejcwolcd
ont nud a i t . nded by n hundred armed
eilnlr.e-rc. Tho monarch, through hln
irlnn! lulnlnl ' - r , presented a pink pearl

i He.r.scve-lt and a s.'iddlo to Sec-
Taft. The chief datlo.M also

Ml«» Roosevelt rocelv-

o MiK
r tnry
•ave
'u; from them three p^;irlH and- a
or orated p:uldle nnd Secretary Taft a
ollecllon of boIOH and whlpH.

MOXC.MKNT TO DR. STARR.

BOSTON". Aug. 24.~Dcseendant« of
r. Comfort Starr, -ft-hn felt the. rigor

f thf I of Charles I., and came to
• Kncland In 1GW. dedicated a ntono

o his me-mory In Kings Chapel bury-
ng greiund today. Dr. Stnrr wad bur-
led them almost 20 years ago. A
rlef memorial service wan held, con-
ic(.%d by Hosea Stnrr P.nllou. a Dos-
in banker, who wan tho prime mover

n carrying ont the eiay'H plan.
About t h i r t y memherfl of the family
ere prefvnt. representing various

arid eif Neiv Kngland and New York.

Are You
Up to the Hark?
If not feeling as well as • you
should, do not make (he mis-
take of letting your Iicalth take
care of itself. Resort to

Beecham's
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes lOc. and !Sc.

DOCTORS ASKED TO REVISE

THKIR FINDINGS.

HONOLULU. Aug. 24.—Tho tragic
death eif Mrs. Jano Stanford ban been
recalled by a dcnsalfonnl story pub-
llnhed hero to tho effect thnt rcpro-
sentatlven of the Stanford cstnlo prac-
tically offered monetary Inducements
to local physicians to change, their
opinion thnt strychnine caused the
death of Mra. Stanford. It Is alleged
that n bill of $160 of Dr. C. B. Wood
who performed tho autopsy on the
body of Mrs. Stanford hns been re-
fused payment by tho estate on the
ground thnt territorial authorities
should have performed tho autopsy.

The Star In Its story of the matter
sayn that In different Interviews, a
representative of tho ontato Indicated
to iho physicians thnt It would be
satisfactory to tho estate If they could
revise their findings of poisoning nnd
In such event their bills wcro not lo
bej questioned mid Drs. Humphries,
Day and Wooel would not be paid the
amount of their claims of J1EO.

FOR FORGERY

VOTE FOR YOUR CHOICE1

Which ono of thcuo plnyn would you
Ilko lo hnvn opnn the season of tho
HUNT1NGTON-DI3 DEYN- - STOCK .
COMPANY?

"Clmrlty Ball." "Moths." "Forgiven," '.
"Tho Wife," "Young Sirs. Wlnthrop."
"llncholor'n Honeymoon," "Socrot Ser-
vice," nvhon Wo Wero !1," "Cowboy,
nnd Lady." !

VOTING WILL CLOSE AUG. 25th. '

Cross out your cholco nnd .tend to ' '

Press AKcnt, Academy of Music.

Canol]ieJ.ake Park
WEEK AUGUST 21-26 '-\';\

Baron i
Humbug

Tho show Is nt Canoblo and tho
Opern Company Is n hit. Conobl*
Irada them nil this year.

Twice
Daily

Until Aug. 27, after each
theatrical performance.

Diving Horses

Mercier's Rollaway

POIEYSKIDNF/CDRE
flUkei Kldnoy* and Cliufrr RlgM

OEOnGK L. I3LISS HELD FOR THE

GRAND JURY.

NORTHAMPTON. Mass., Auff. 24.—
Ocorgo L. nilaa, after a hearing In tho
district court today, wan hold for.tho
grand Jury on tho charge of forgery,
ball being fixed at 1800. which ho was
unablo to furnish. Rllss. who Is said
to have used several aliases, today
refused to plead under tho namo of
"OeorRO L." which tho police Insist
Is hla real name. Ha declared his
name wan Edward T. Bliss. Under
that nomo ho pleaded not guilty. Tho
specific charge on which ho was or-
ralgcd wn» alleged forgery of n check
for S19.KO on the National bank of
(Ireenflold and tho panning of that
check In a Jewelry sloro In Amherst.
Tho pollen Ntiito that Bllsi Is wanted
nt several other plncefl In this state
and in New Hnmcthlro for other nets
of forgery.

Open from 10 «. m. to 10.30 p. m.
'iho largest and best skating floor In

New England. Hlhbard's Rand.
RAIN OR SHINE.

Willoyv Dale Skateaway
COOL LAKE PAVILION

Opened every day from 10 a. m. to
11 p, m.

Free Steamer transportation to all
akatlng patrons.

'WJpJ&&:*«a
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